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Financial Aid Office    6399 S Santa Fe Dr    Littleton CO 80120 
 

FinancialAid@DenverSeminary.edu    303-762-6903    800-922-3040 x-1226    fax 303-761-8060   

 
 

Veteran Benefits Payment Contract 
 

Name ___________________________________________________   Student ID _____________   

 

1. What Chapter of Benefits do you have (Chpt 33, 35, 1606, ect)?    

2. What percentage of benefits are you entitled to receive? __ _____% 

3. How many months of eligibility do you have remaining? ___________ 

 

How do I use my Chapter 33 Benefits? 

 Complete all applicable application steps listed under the U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs. 

 If you have used your benefits at another school please transfer your benefits to Denver 

Seminary: https://www.vets.gov/education/apply/ 

 Complete the GI Bill Payment Contract, found in your Portal (My Financial Aid > Financial Aid 

Forms) or here. We request you complete this form anytime that your eligibility changes or when 

you are new to the school. 

 Submit your Certificate of Eligibility (COE) to the Financial Aid Office, 

to financialaid@denverseminary.edu
 

Please read and initial the following terms: 

 

INITIALS TERMS 

 

  _______ If the VA does not approve my benefits for any reason, I will be responsible for paying the full 

balance of my account. The Financial Aid office cannot determine your exact eligibility for either 

tuition/fees or BAH (basic allowance for housing). We ask that you contact the VA for help on 

determining this. 
 

  _______ I am responsible for paying any balance not paid by my VA Educational Benefits, including any 

balance remaining if the VA pays less than expected, balances left after benefits are exhausted, or 

any charges beyond the Post-9/11 GI Bill’s maximum annual reimbursement cap. 
 

  _______ Because the VA does not pay for withdrawals, I am responsible for paying for any tuition costs 

lost as a result of a withdrawal (see the school’s Tuition Refund Policy). I understand that due to 

standard reporting delays, a change in my enrollment status after the start of classes could result in 

overpayments for both tuition/fees and housing allowance to be returned to the VA. 
 

  _______ Once I begin classes, Denver Seminary will automatically submit certifications to the VA on my 

behalf for any term I enroll in. If there are any terms for which I do not want to use my benefits, I 

must request in writing that the Financial Aid Office not certify me. 
 

  _______ GI Bill benefits will only pay for courses required for the program a student is enrolled in. Extra 

courses will not be covered and will need to be paid for by other means. Ultimately the student 

will be responsible for understanding what courses are required and will be covered by the GI Bill. 

 

By initialing the terms above and signing the form below, you agree to the terms of this form. This form 

must be completed and on file with the Financial Aid Office before your GI Bill benefits will be processed. 
 

 

Signature _______________________________________________    Date _______________ 
 

 

If signing electronically, please also include the last four digits of your Social Security Number: _________ 

http://www.benefits.va.gov/
https://www.vets.gov/education/apply/
https://4a237a6396211b46a519-07bb804b57961d253f8e71486003596d.ssl.cf2.rackcdn.com/uploaded/p/0e7537057_1530894212_post-911-gi-bill-payment-contract-2018-19.pdf
mailto:financialaid@denverseminary.edu
http://www.denverseminary.edu/admissions/tuition-and-fees/refund-policy/
http://www.denverseminary.edu/

